Abstract In the context of industry transfer, we study the problems of port investment and port pricing for sites where manufacturing plants may be relocated. We propose an optimization method that considers mutual feedback between port investment and international industry transfer, and find the equilibrium for industry transfer and port supply. In equilibrium, port and industry are unwilling to further increase their scale. First, dummy links are added to the physical transport network to represent the manufacturing plants relocated to new sites (namely, industry transfer) and production activities. In this way, the physical transport network is expanded into a super-network in which the activities of plant relocation, production and transport can be analysed. Next, with the aim of relocation being to minimize total production cost, we adopt the user equilibrium traffic assignment model to analyse the path choice behaviour of products in the super-network and determine the relocation situation (namely, manufacturing amounts transferred from the original sites to the new sites). In the model, we study the impact of port investment on land prices and labour wages-endogenous variables which impede production links-thus showing the interactions among port services, industry transfer and regional economic growth. We use the Port of Colombo in Sri Lanka as a case study. Based on our model, the Port of Colombo should build eight new container berths, and port charges should be 111 USD/TEU. In this scenario, a value of 31.31 billion USD of annual products is generated, from plants relocated from China to Sri Lanka. The results show positive feedback with an upper bound between port investment and the number of relocated plants. In the initial stage of port growth, there is also positive feedback between port investment and return, and the inflection point exists in the yield curve.
Introduction
The separation of production and consumption sites caused by globalization has generated high freight transport demand between countries and regions. Over the last 30 years, as China has become the world's manufacturing hub, China's trade with Europe and the USA has rapidly increased and there has been substantial development in the corresponding seaborne transport industry. Because shipping transports more than 90% of international trade, China's ports play an important role in the country's export-oriented economy and strongly encourage foreign trade. With the emergence of China's role as a powerful manufacturing hub, new shipping corridors have been formed between China and North America, and between China and Europe to transport the traded products. At both ends of the corridors, large ports and logistics industry clusters have appeared. Currently, ten of the world's top 20 ports are located in China, with another five located in Europe and North America. Ports in Shanghai and Yantian in China; Rotterdam, Hamburg and Antwerp in Europe; and Long Beach and Los Angeles in the USA all have wellknown container terminals with a collective annual throughput of more than ten million twenty-foot equivalent units (TEUs). The annual container throughput of Shanghai port alone reached 36.5 million TEUs in 2015, according to the China Port Yearbook, 2015.
Because there is neither large manufacturing industry clusters nor large-scale consumption areas along the corridors, the ports between the two ends are not in the same category as the world-class ports mentioned above. For example, among the ports along the Maritime Silk Road (MSR), only Dubai, Singapore, Klang port and Tanjung Pelepas are listed among the top 20, whereas others, such as Hambantota port and Khulna, are only regional ports. Because of the lack of world-class manufacturers and well-developed consumer centres, the ports along the MSR do not have equal opportunity to become global hubs.
This situation is changing. Since the turn of the century, labour and land costs have been increasing sharply in China, which weakens China's advantage as the world's manufacturing hub. As a result, many plants have moved to better locations. Some countries along the MSR with lower labour and land costs are ideal sites for relocation; those with cost advantages may become new worldwide manufacturing hubs. According to the World Bank official website (http://data.worldbank.org/), industrial added value of the countries along the MSR has increased 2.16 times, indicating the trend of developing industry along the MSR. These countries might be able to become new global manufacturing hubs.
Because of the worldwide relocation of manufacturing industry, trade between countries along the MSR and other countries will continually increase. It is foreseeable that port capacities that originally matched regional demand will no longer be able to satisfy the new demand, and insufficient port capacity may become a bottleneck for the manufacturing industry.
A ''chicken and egg'' problem exists between port demand and supply along the MSR. Ports need to expand their capacity to meet increasing demand, while updated ports can improve regional accessibility and further economic and transport advantages, not only encouraging more plants to relocate but also inducing new port-related demands and benefits. As a result, positive feedback between port demand and supply exists in the context of industry transfer.
Positive feedback must have an upper bound. Because of growth in the manufacturing industry stemming from China's excellent port services, the necessary labour and land will inevitably increase production costs and damage the country's location advantages. Consequently, the newly located plants might not meet expectations, and production might stabilize or even decrease (as is the current Chinese case). At this point, the marginal benefit from the newly added demand might not cover the marginal investment cost. However, if the port demand derived from the relocated plants overtakes the capacities of land, shoreline, ecological environment or access and egress transport, the increasing port demand might only worsen the conditions of production and not induce new port supply.
Therefore, the problems of plant relocation, interaction between port demand and supply and their equilibrium, port investment and port benefits become key in the evolution of countries along the MSR, as regards their possible role as new manufacturing hubs. Because there is a leader-follower relationship between port investment and industry transfer, bi-level programming can be used to describe the feedback relationship. Port investment is the leader at the upper level, which determines both the level of regional shipping services and the scale of the industry in the hinterland. The manufacturing industry is the follower in the lower level, whose location and transport behaviours determine whether the upper level's objective can be realized. A bi-level model based on the interaction between the decision makers at the upper and lower levels can simulate the industry transfer processes corresponding to different port investment schemes, as well as optimize port investments in the context of worldwide industry transfer.
The rest of the paper is as follows. In ''Literature review'' section, we perform a literature review to summarize the existing studies on port investment with the aim to provide a basis for this study. In ''Problem description and model structure'' section, we further state our ideas and describe the problem. In ''Mathematical model'' section, we present the model structure and design the solution algorithm. In ''Case study'' section, we use the Port of Colombo in Sri Lanka as a case study to demonstrate the solution process and the results of the model. In ''Conclusions'' section, we summarize the study and future research possibilities.
Literature review
Under various macroeconomic conditions, a container port is challenged to redefine its functional role in the value chain, to satisfy customer demand and ensure the company's survival and growth (Notteboom 2004) . Global investors base their investment strategies on exhaustive analyses of profitability against various backgrounds.
Therefore, to study the investment in container terminals along the MSR, in the context of international industry transfer, we first review the literature on port development/evolution under various macroeconomic conditions. Second, studies on port investment are reviewed. Finally, the literature review focuses on the supernetwork model and the impedance functions of dummy links, which may be used to describe the process of industry transfer.
Literature on port development/evolution
Globalization has reshaped the port industry. Since the 1980s, the rapid development of the world economy, finance and technology has provided a favourable environment for advances in globalization. The globalization process is fuelled by a new breed of global corporations. Differentiation and vertical integration happen along the supply chain; thus, ports can be seen as elements in value-driven chain systems (Robinson 2002; Tukan et al. 2012) . Accordingly, demand for dedicated terminals has increased considerably, as evidenced by Maersk/ECT in Rotterdam, Evergreen in Taranto and the MSC/Hessenatie combination in Antwerp (Notteboom and Winkelmans 2001) .
A regionalization phase in port and port system development has also been caused by globalization (Notteboom 2004) , and it expands by focusing on a particular dimension of the regionalization paradigm that concerns the evolving role of intermediate hubs (Rodrigue and Notteboom 2010) .
Intense globalization provokes industrial shifts across macro regions (Ducruet 2009) , and world manufacturing has been spatially restructured three times. As a derived demand, maritime transport has evolved, based on the principles of the integration of trade and the disintegration of production in the world economy (Feenstra 1998) . Therefore, international industry transfer is one of the most important factors influencing port development. The existing literature has analysed the macroeconomic aspects of port development that provide the basis for port investment.
Literature on port investment
There is a considerable body of literature on port development and investment that focuses on the optimization of port investments. Wanhill (1978) , Dan (1981) , Audo (1985) , and Musso and Benacchio (1999) are among the earliest researchers to pay attention to the benefits of port investment and propose port investment optimization models. Because of the complexity of the functions and dynamics of port investment, port systems are simulated (Demirci 2003; Mohammad et al. 2006) . As a collection of components bridging land and sea that work together to handle cargo, the port system is so complex that the development of effective measures to prevent or alleviate uncertainty is not a choice but a necessity (Lagoudis et al. 2014) . Based on uncertainty theory, fuzzy integer-programming models have been proposed to determine the optimum investment in port development (Allahviranloo and Afandizadeh 2008) ; competitiveness, large sunk costs and damage caused by climate and disasters become key factors for studies of port investment (Meersman 2005; Xiao et al. 2015) . Ecological protection and port operation efficiency have become decision makers' new focus. Optimization models of multi-period investment in container ports have thus been proposed to prevent waste of resources and destruction of the ecological environment, which consider both ecological capacity and port efficiency. In this way, investing schemes of various ports and periods are determined together (Garciaalonso and Martinbofarull 2007; Kuang and Niu 2010a , 2010b Kuang and Wang 2010; Li et al. 2010) .
The above studies provide methods for investment decision making. Most determine port investment based on fixed or uncertain demand, following changes in the market share of a certain container port caused by competition. In general, when the transportation demand is known, the corresponding number of berths could be easily determined. However, the new port capacity improves the general production cost in the hinterland, and thus some manufacturing activity could relocate. This would induce additional external transportation demand. In fact, the latter demand should also be served by the new port capacity. This feedback loop in port demand has rarely been considered in existing port literature.
Literature on network modification and the link impedance function
In the fields of transport, economic geography and regional science, it is common to augment dummy links to the physical network to represent non-transport behaviours. This enables an analysis of the impacts of some decision schemes (such as infrastructure development, subsidies and new technology applications to transport) on the location, communications and transactions of economic entities. The urban transport network is one of the earliest-and most classic-examples. Sheffi (1984) solves the problems of modal split/traffic assignment model, or joint assignment of bus and car flows, by adding dummy links and nodes to the network. Yamada et al. (2011) present a super-network equilibrium model integrating supply chain networks with the transport network. Their model considers the behaviours of both freight carriers and transport network users to endogenously determine transport costs in supply chain networks. Currently, super-networks are commonly used to describe the abstract relations between nodes; for example, Liao et al. (2013) attempt to improve the temporal dimension in multi-state super-networks by embedding space-time constraints into location models. Chen and Yang (2014) use 3D spatial and temporal networks to change the network of highway transport and offshore shipping into a transport service network, design short sea shipping lines and determine financial subsidies with the objective of reducing transport emissions.
Many transport-related behaviours can be connected to the physical transport network by dummy links or dummy nodes. To analyse the characteristics and consequences of the behaviours mentioned above, the method for analysing route choice behaviour on the super-network is applied. In building super-networks, impedance setting of dummy links or dummy nodes is more complex than dummy link/node design. Impedance might be represented by the cost of the behaviour, including time cost, capital cost or even emotional cost. For example, Chen et al. (2014) propose an impedance function for the time section of the 3D space-time network to represent shipping frequencies. Lin et al. (2014) propose an impedance function for parking, based on parking cost and queuing time. However, existing studies offer only a weak method to represent the relocation and production processes by dummy links and the corresponding impedance functions.
In this paper, we propose an optimization method that considers mutual feedback between port investment and international industry transfer, namely placing chicken and egg interactions between port demand and port supply in the model. We expand the range of application of the super-network, through which the industry transfer process is converted into path selection behaviour of the traffic flow with the aim of minimizing costs. We describe the production process using dummy links in the super-network and establish the impedance function, in which we mainly consider one exogenous variable (corporate income tax cost) and two endogenous variables (land cost and labour cost) by studying the impact of port investment on land and labour costs in light of the relationship between supply and demand and regional economic development.
Problem description and model structure
We know that positive feedback between port investment along MSR and international industry transfer exists. As shown in Fig. 1 , port expansion can first improve shipping services (Phase 1), thereby reducing the shipping costs of seaborne trade, but increasing labour and land costs in the port area (Phase 2). Then, manufacturing activity can be located or relocated, based on transport, labour and land costs (Phase 3). The scale of the located industries in the hinterland determines port demand, labour demand and regional economic development (Phase 4), reacting to shipping, labour and land costs (Phase 5). Phase 1 may reach its upper bound, following interactions in Phases 3, 4 and 5. Next, the system reaches Industry transfer is a macro reflection of the relocation of individual plants on the micro level. To study the impacts of port investment on industry transfer, we assume that the whole manufacturing industry can be infinitely divided, i.e. the marginal annual production value of any individual firm is infinitesimal, so that the total amount (production value) of the industrial transfer could be a continuous variable. Under the assumption of a fixed selling price in the consumption market, individual firms can relocate to minimize generalized costs (production cost ? transportation cost). In this case, individual behaviours of production and transportation are similar to those of freight, travelling from production to consumption sites in a network. A super-network can be built to represent the above relocation process.
For example, Fig. 2 shows a super-network consisting of two production sites (marked with 1, 2) and three consumption sites (j'). Without industry transfer, the segments of production and transportation can be represented as links with different impedance functions based on cost components, where A 1 is the production link with the land, labour and corporate income tax costs as the impedance; A 2 is the inland transport link on the production side whose impedance includes transport cost and transport time; A 3 is the port-loading link, and the impedance covers port charges and in-port time; A 4 is the shipping link with the impedance of shipping costs and shipping time; and A 5 is the unloading and inland transport link on the consumption side, whose cost consists of port charges, time cost in port and inland transport costs. Because demand at consuming sites is assumed to be fixed, and the impedance of link A 5 is constant for all investment schemes, demand is omitted in this study.
In the context of industry transfer, if the location advantage at Site 2 improves, plants in Site 1 may be relocated to there. To describe the transfer, we add a dummy link A 0 (Fig. 2) , whose impedance is 0, because the relocation cost is not taken into A 5 . In the network, the nodes include trip origins i 2 I and the corresponding dummy nodes i 0 2 I 0 , the ports p 2 P 1 in the sites losing industries and the corresponding dummy nodes p 0 2 P 0 1 , and the ports in the sites gaining the industries p 2 P 2 and the corresponding dummy nodes p 0 2 P 0 2 (namely, the ports receiving investment). Making sets P and P 0 represent all real ports and all dummy ports, respectively, then
2 and the unloading ports j 2 J. Using the above super-network, we can analyse the plant relocation, the changes in the flows of traded goods and their path choice behaviours in the multimodal network. We can further compare the impacts of port investment on industry transfer and find the investment scheme that can produce the biggest benefit. In ''Mathematical model'' section, we present a bi-level programming model and describe the industry transfer by the super-network in the lower model.
Mathematical model Model assumptions
A1: Demand for products in the global market is given and fixed; A2: Handling costs in other ports do not change; A3: Land and labour costs in the hinterlands of other ports do not change; A4: Products exported to foreign countries are shipped through ports; A5: Costs related to raw materials do not change; A6: Maritime and land transport rates do not change; A7: The payback period of the investment is 30 years (financial statements of the port of Shanghai); A8: The time value of the investment is not considered.
Model formulation

Upper model
pc pf p pf max :
Here,x is the original port throughput; x is traffic flow between nodes; pf p is the average container handling fee in port p; pc is the marginal cost of the port for serving an additional TEU of transportation demand; fc is the annual maintenance cost of one container berth; N Q 1 is the decision variable, namely the number of newly built container berths; N Q0 is the initial number of berths; C is the total cost of the investment in berths and corresponding facilities (yard cranes, quay cranes and container yards supporting the added berths); W is the average annual profit of the port without new investment; r is the benchmark yield of bank loans; N Q is the upper bound of the berths being built because of shoreline limitations; hc is the cost for constructing a container berth; and pf max is the maximum charge on a container unit.
The objective function [Eq.
(1)] maximizes port profit. Equation (2) guarantees that return on investment is larger than the benchmark yield of a bank loan. Equation (3) is the constraint of port size. Equation (4) is the non-negativity constraint. Equation (5) is a function showing the numerical relationship between the investment and the number of berths. Equation (6) is the constraint on the range of container handling charges.
Lower model
0 tc a ðwÞdw ða 2 AÞ ð 7Þ S:T:: s.t.: 
Here, tc a is the impedance of link a; f ijk is the freight flow on path k between ODði; jÞ; q ij is the freight flow between ODði; jÞ; x a is the freight flow on link a; d is 0 or 1; tp i is the corporate income tax at site i; pv is the average value of a TEU's contents (USD/TEU); hp i is the labour cost at site i (USD/day/person); nh is the marginal labour force for manufacturing an additional TEU of products; lp i is the land rent at site i (USD/m 2 ); ns is the marginal land used for making and additional TEU of products; x ip is the modal split of the highway from site i to port p; fr road , fr railway are the highway and railway freight rates (USD/km/TEU), respectively; fb railway is the base price of railway transport charged by the operator for loading/unloading operations (USD/ TEU); a is the time value of manufacturing products; t 0 is the free flow travel time on link a ða 2 A 3 Þ; b 1 , b 2 , b 3 are the parameters; and d
are the highway and railway distances from site i to port p, respectively; m road , m railway are the speeds of highway and railway transport, respectively; fr
are the shipping freight rate and shipping distance from port p 0 to port j, respectively; v shipping is the speed of the container ship; GDP i is the GDP at node i, after carrying out the optimal port investment scheme; j is the percentage of one USD increment of GNI (gross national income) used to consume; q is the regression parameter; hp 0 i is the wage level at site i before carrying out the optimal port investment scheme; JN total i , JN 0 i are total labour supply and demand at site i, respectively; and t is the labour demand due to 1 USD increment of port investment. Equation (7) is the objective function. The products always choose the path with the minimum generalized cost. Thus, in network equilibrium, all of the used paths between an OD have the same generalized cost, and the generalized cost of the unused paths is bigger than that of the used ones. Equations (8), (9) and (10) are flow constraints to guarantee that the flows are conservative and non-negative. Equation (11) is the link impedance function. Equation (12) is the variable constraints; Eq. (13) is the GDP function corresponding to different port investments, which includes the impact of port investment and the impact of industry transfer; Eq. (14) is the land rent function determined by GDP increments caused by port investment; and Eq. (15) is a wage function. Based on the Lewis turning point (Watanabe 1994) , wages rise quickly at the point where labour supply cannot match demand.
Case study Port selection
The MSR consists of the ocean corridors connecting China and Europe via the ASEAN countries of South Asia (Pakistan, Bangladesh, Sri Lanka and India), Kenya, Saudi Arabia, the United Arab Emirates, Greece, Egypt, Sudan, etc. According to industrial growth trends (Chen et al. 2016) , approximately 65% of the countries along the MSR, such as Sri Lanka, Bangladesh and Vietnam, may host relocating plants. However, their poor port facilities hinder such plans. As such bottlenecks attract increasing attention to port investments along the MSR, individual Chinese ports are taking the opportunity to strengthen their role on the international scene (Notteboom and Yang 2016) Sri Lanka is a suitable site for relocated plants, and the country has done much to strengthen the Port of Colombo with the aim of improving its location advantages, offering better services to an export-oriented economy, and receiving more manufacturing industries. Here, we use the Port of Colombo as a case to study port investment and pricing problems in the context of international industry transfer.
Data
There are two container ports in Sri Lanka: the Port of Colombo has eight container berths, and Hambantota has four container berths (CNSS, http://app.cnss.com.cn/ portsch/search.php.). Table 1 We partition the world into six regions, namely Europe, Asia, North America, South America, Oceania and Africa. The container port with the largest throughput in each region is selected as a gateway, namely Rotterdam, Shanghai, Los Angeles, Santos, Sydney and Port Said (Lloyd's Daily (2016): ''top 100 world container ports''). Table 2 lists the annual total trade values from China and Sri Lanka to the other regions.
Solution result and analyses
The bi-level programming model can be solved by the classical genetic algorithm, in which the Frank-Wolfe method for the user equilibrium assignment problem in the lower level is embedded. The value of the objective function in the upper model is used as the fitness value. To test the efficiency of the algorithm, we use the combination of functions tic/toc. The elapsed time for solving the lower model is 3.54 s (Matlab; CUP: Core i3, 3.4 GHz), and, if we set both the generation and the population size as 2, the elapsed time of the main programme is 38.61 s. To obtain the solution to the case study, we set the generation to 500 and population size to 10; the elapsed time of calculation is then 668 min. The result tends to converge from the 243rd generation, which means that the algorithm is effective enough.
Because the dashed ellipses in Fig. 5 show that if Link A1 is passed by some flow, Links A2 and A3 will also be passed by the same flow, in the algorithm, we treat the three links as one chain, whose impedance is the sum of the three links. In this way, the network can be simplified and calculation time reduced.
From the outputs, we found that in the context of plants being relocated to Sri Lanka, the Port of Colombo should build eight new container berths, and port charges should be 111 USD/TEU. In this case, the port will obtain an additional 0.73 billion dollars in profit annually, and return on investment will be 7.3% higher than the cost of money, which is 4.5%. Meanwhile, Sri Lanka's annual GDP could increase from 78.824 billion USD to 110.659 billion USD, a 40.39% increase; the ratio of labour demand to supply could increase from 78.8 to 110.42%, and the wages of manufacturing workers could increase from 420 to 625USD/month. It can be seen that investing in container terminals has positive effects on both the national economy and standards of living (Fig. 3) .
In the optimized port scale and charges, products exported from Sri Lanka to other regions are shown in Fig. 4 . By adding eight container berths at the Port of Colombo, Sri Lanka can export more goods, and the total annual value of exports could increase by 209%, from 14.96 billion USD to 46.27 billion USD. The newly added 31.31 billion USD represents the annual products of the plants relocated to Sri Lanka from China, which means that port construction can greatly encourage industry transfer from China to the sites along the MSR. In the same scenario, products exported from China to other regions will decrease slightly (Fig. 5 ) because China's total exports are significant, and the transferred part represents only a small portion of the total.
To analyse the impact of the number of newly added berths on the benefits to the port, the marginal benefit and cumulative newly increased benefit under different investments are calculated and shown in Fig. 6 . We can see that the marginal benefit reduces continuously with the investment increments. When more than eight berths are constructed, the marginal benefit of the investment is negative. Because the newly added benefit of the port is the gap between the cost to transport the export products from the home country and the cost of port investment and maintenance, we can explain the impact of the newly added berths on the port benefit further through the impact of port investment on industry transfers. Figure 7 shows the changes in the cumulative industry transfer value, marginal industry transfer value, wages and land rents as the increment of the newly added berths. The cumulative industrial transfer value relates positively to the newly added berths. When 1-4 berths are newly built, the cumulative value increases with a constant speed. When more than 4 berths are newly built, the speed of the cumulative value slows down significantly. When more than eight berths are newly built, the cumulative value hardly increases. This is because if 1-4 berths are newly added, labour supply can satisfy demand, and thus the wage does not increase with industry transfer (dotted line), whereas the land rent does increase slightly (dotted line with square). As a result, port costs do not change, and port demand and supply match. Therefore, the marginal industrial transfer caused by the new berths is stable. When more than four berths are built, labour demand is higher than the supply, following the increment in industry transfer. Therefore, the wage rises (dotted line) with land rent; the marginal industrial transfer caused by the new berths is decreasing. When more than 8 berths are newly built, the industry transfer induced by investing in one additional container berth is further reduced. The business income from the additional port investment cannot cover the investment cost. Therefore, the cumulative benefit begins to decline (the curve in Fig. 6 ).
With the increments of port investment, for example, with ten berths newly built, the wage, land rent and shipping costs may match those of China; in that event, Sri Lanka cannot use port investment to attract manufacturing from China. Therefore, additional port investment in Sri Lanka cannot bring new cargo, and the marginal benefits become negative. The additional port investment and the corresponding operation and maintenance costs of the port change into losses. With the increased port investment and supply capacity, the bottleneck problem is solved while the higher wage and land rent attributable to the larger port and manufacturing industries will cause new bottlenecks for the home country, in terms of developing its manufacturing industry. 
Conclusions
In the context of industry transfer along the MSR, we regard production and transport as freight trips from producing sites to consuming sites on a network and build a port investing and pricing decision-making model based on the principle that plants are always located at the site with the lowest generalized cost. Using user equilibrium theory, we establish a relocation model to describe the industry transfer on a super-network. The interactions between port investment and industry transfer are simulated, and the port investment scheme and port charges are optimized to accommodate industry transfers.
To examine the model, the Colombo container terminal investments in Sri Lanka are used as a case study to implement the numerical analyses. The results illustrate that industry transfer and port investment relate positively to each other. The influence of port investment on industry transfer gradually declines because increments of container berths and goods production increase wages and land rents, which weakens the location advantage in the port catchment area. When the production cost at the undertaking site is the same as that in the countries outputting the industries, port service is no longer a bottleneck of growth in the manufacturing industry. The impact of port service on industry transfer reaches its upper bound. Thus, industrial scale will not increase with more port investment.
To some extent, however, although the port benefit is positively related to its investments, the correlation has an upper bound. When the benefit created by the new investment cannot cover investment costs, the port benefit relates negatively to investment. Therefore, investors should understand the positive correlation between port supply and demand, and the corresponding equilibrium, and determine the inflection point on the yield benefit curve by considering changes in labour and land costs when investing in ports along the MSR.
